[Comparative study of the neurotropic and hormonal activity of thyrotropin releasing hormone and its analogs].
Comparative study of hormonal and antihypnotic activity of thyrotropine releasing hormone (TRH) and of its two analogues: pyroglutamine-serine-leucine amide (A-1) and pyroglutamine-serine-glycine amide (A-2) was carried out on male rats. Along with hormonal activity, TRH possessed distinct antagonistic action against nembutal, diminishing its toxicity. In the group of control animals given nembutal and physiological saline the LD50 for nembutal constituted 5.75 mg/100 g. Administration of TRH in a dose of 0.5 mg/kg increased this index to 8.0 mg/100 g, and in a dose of 1 mg/kg--to 11 mg/100 g. The analogues under study failed to influence the TRH secretion of the hypophysis, but differed in respect to their action on nembutal: A-1 decreased nembutal toxicity more intensively than TRH, whereas A-2 was ineffective. The problem of the neutropic action of TRH and A-1 is discussed.